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IN CONGRESS.

RUBBERS.
PVR riATfPBM OW TOE TARIFF.

It Lined Iretiand

LADIES' IMITATION

Ifo Such Nonsense South.
AVw Tor WorU.

Naturally the Cincinnati Commer-
cial Gazette grabs at the fraudulent
Benjamin letter as another evidence
of the deepseated, long-contemp- late 1

"treason" of the South. It says:
"One very characteristic touch in

the letter is that in view of the pos
sible return to the Crown the plan-
ters already began to salute each
other with aristocratic titles! The
rage for titles is illustrated in the
South, where every person above the
grade of a hod-carri- er is either a Ma
jor, a Captain, a Colonel, a General
or a Judge."

This is funny. You can't throw a
stone into a etreet in a Northern city
without hitting a bogus "Colonel" or
"Judge," and when you want to find
a crazy snob who illustrates his love
of a title by sporting a bogus coat s,

you must go to New York,
Boston, Philadelphia, Washington.
That hideous nonsense certainly
never afflicted the South.

SOME PEOPLE.
Some People are complaining nearly all the time, without having

very much' cause for complaint. They have fallen into the habit of it, and
would not be happy unless they thought they had something to complain
about.

Some People can endure a great deal of pain without making much
noise about it. When they suffer severe wounds or terrible surgical oper-
ations, they simply set their teeth and resolutely determine not to utter a
cry or a groan. These are the heroes.

Some People are all the time suffering from inward troubles which
the outside world know nothing about. The cause of their suffering is
hidden, but the pain is there, deep, bitter.and constant. Dyspepsia has its
martyrs, many of them brave, patient, and enduring.

Some People, if they did but know it, are putting themselves to a
great deal of needless trouble and worriment in harboring pains which they
might as well be rid of as not. Why don't these people try BraOrrCs Iron
Biiiers? This is art iron medicine, compounded with th,e highest decree
of skill. It drives dyspepsia out, and gets rid of dyspeptic pains. It
scatters rheumatism and relieves rheumatic sufferers. It regulates toroid
livers, and relieves people from liver complajnt. It tones up the nerves
and banishes neuralgia. It enriches the blood, and gives it j, good red
color, strengthening the system and giving health instead of disease, and
pleasure instead ol pain. Ask your druggist for a bottle of Brawn's Iron
Bitters. . 7

BOYS'.iMEN'S aDd CHILDREN'S RU11BKK-- ,

' ! A. Full Cine ot Trunks, Traveling-- Baga and Ladles'" Satclirl

OMY &BRO.TR.4IK STREET.

Jiat Jrteceived. at(Essganjm(Bir.
We have a erood assort mprtr, nf T?nVVor d.cj

kinds for
- " ,j til Ul it II

SlioeLADIES AND GENTS, GIRLS AND BOYS.
Also a full line of Arctic. Alaska anrl Pnhhor cv,

ui an sizes, lor Men, Women

IMPERIAL SHIRT,

THE LATEST STYLES OF STETSOTS ArI OTHER Jl lkls
SOFT AND STIFF HATS,

Gent's Fine Hand-Sewe- d Calf Boots
Best stock and LOWEST PRICES in Boy's and Children's Shoes.

PLEASE CALL, WE CAX SUIT TOE.

MOYER & HIRSHINGKR.

Is meeting with great success.
Mn Oz-v- m r.rv rUU Zi. ; 1 : 4.waic wim urn nuauty

ELIA8 &d

SANDALS AND FOOTHOLDS.

Store

NICHOLS

-CHARLOTTE, N. C.
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CORN!
ALPHEUS

COMMISSION
Newberne,

Orders for Corn and an kinds of Grain soUclti. Grain of from therebysaving the profit paid to middle men. SMALL COMMISSIONS CHARGElTuud Sledorders atshortest notice. Correspondence solicited. Refers to the National Bank of S toA"chant, Interne; L. H. cutter, Mercnaut, Newberne: (ieo. B. GutoTMw xSJ' GrSS
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BURGESS
fllUUU US BRAIL DXAUB B

ALL KINDS Of

mwmi
BEDDING, &C.

A FULL LXHXOr

CHEAP BEDSTEADS,
LOUNGES,

P1BLOB and CHAHBUB STTTTfl. COT
FINS of all klnda on hand No. S West
Trade street. Charlotte, North CaroUna.

CENTRAL HOTEL

to
o3

H
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and Children. Our

There is
,

no other Dollar
, Shirt

J si l,aiu inise. uau ana seetuem.

COHEN.

W. WOOD,
MERCHANT,

. North Carolina.

Iron Works,

and Stationary.

JOHN WILEES,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

TUT REGBITKD AHJ IN STOCK A UIII STJFFLI OF

Saw mills,
Horse Powers,
Water Wheels,
Steam Engines,
The Gregg Reapers,
Portable Corn mills,
Wheat Mill Outfits,
The Meadow King Rakes,
The Meadow King Mowers,
NV heeler and Meleck Separators,
The Gregg (Self Dumpine) Rakes.

Ohio and Mississippi 221A
Ohio and Mississippi, preferred 90
Pacific Mall 45
Pittsburg
Quicksilver "aQuicksilver, preferred S13U

Reading.. '.

Richmond and Allegheny.
Richmond and Danville 563
Richmond and West Point Terminal V4

Rock Island ; 1.19
St Louis and San Francisco 21
St Louis and San Fancisco, preferred 41
St Louis and San Francisco, first preferred. 87t
St Paul 91 8
St. Paul preferred 1.17
Texas Pacific. 20
Union Pacific 81
United States Express 60
Wabash Pacific niM
Wabash Pacific, preferred 29
wells Fargo 1.06
Western Union 77J4

Bld. tLastbid. goffered. Asked. !!Ex. Dlv.

Colt 4

Galveston Quiet; middling 10 6; low mid-
dling lOifc; good ordinary 9; net receipts 3,840;
gross 4,410: sales 289; stock 72,934; exports coast-
wise 98; to France 1,334; Great Britain 5,273;
continent 583.

Norfolk Steady; middling 10; net receipts
3444; gross 3444; stock 46.176; sales 471; exports
coastwise 1301; to Great Britain ; continent.

Baltimore Steady; middling 105fe; low middling
10 good ordinary 9; net receipts 280; gross
1786; sales ; stook 23,082; exports coastwise

; to Great Britain ; spinners 200.

Boston Julet: middling 10; low middling 10Vs
good ordinary 9; net receipts 1444; gross 1826;
sales stock 7500; exports to Great Britain .

Wilmington Quiet; middling 1014; low mid-
dling 9; good ordinary 914; net receipts 212: gross
212: sales ; stock 6828; exports coastwise ;
to Great Britain .

Philadelphia Firm ; middling 107&; low mid-
dling IOSr; good ordinary 91&; net receipts ;
gross 138; stock 9,466; exports to Great Britain .

Savannah Quiet; middling 105-1- low middling
97g; good ordinary 9; net receipts 2399; gross
2475; sales 1150; stock 64,1)99; exports coastwise
wise 1108; to Great Britain ; continent

Nrw Orleans Dull; middling 107-1- 6; low mid-
dling lOlfc; good ordinary 95; net receipts
5206; gross 6190; sales 5000; stock 381545; ex-
ports coastwise 1906; to Great Britain 1211; France

; continent 1184.
MOBlLB-etea- dy; middling 10 low middling

101-1- 6; good ordinary 911-1- 6; net rec'ts 1423; gross
1429; sales 1000; stock 42,651; exports coastwise 571;
to Great Britain ; continent .

Memphis Quiet; middling MBg; low middling
97; good ordinary 914; net receipts 2535; gross 2863;
sales 3932; shipments 800; stock 80.961.

Augusta Dull; middling lOlfc; low mid-
dling 9?fc; net receipts - ; gross 10,480; sales .

Charleston Quiet; middling lO; low mid-
dling lOJA; good ordinary 97b- - net receipts 952;
gross 952; sales 100; stock 62,661; exports coast-
wise 1087; to Great Britain ; France .

New York Dull; sales 87: middling up-
lands 10; Orleans 11; consolidated net receipts
19,956; exports to Great Britain 19,503; France 1234:
continent 2,963

Futures.
New York Net receipts 756; gross 5835. Fu-

tures closed barely steady with sales of 61,000 bales.
February 10.653.66
March 10.793.80
April 10.943.95
May 11.083.09
June 11.213.22
July 11.333.00
August 11.413.42
September 11.073.09
October 10.703.75
November 10.593.64

Liverpool Cotton Ivfni Vet.
Liverpool. Feb. 4. Cotton In moderate lnquiyy

wuicu js lreeiy supplied: uplands & Orleans
01-icx-j; saies iu.uuu; speculation and export 2,000
receipts 20,000; American 16,406. Uplands low mid-
dling clause February and March delivery 5
S53-64- d: March and Anrll 5 59-6- Anrll and Mar
6 63 64d; May and June 6 June and July 6

ouiy una Augusi 0 nwa. rwures steady.
1:30 p. M. Uplands 5Kd; Orleans 6d. Uplands

low middling clause February and March delivery
5 d; March and April 5 Sales American
7.400.

5 p. m. Uplands low middling clause March and
April delivery 5 d; April and May 5 63 64d; May
and June 6 July and August 6 August
and September 6 d. Futures olosed barely

"tly Cotton Market.
Office of the Observer,

Charlotte, N. C, February 5,
The city cotton market yesterday closed quiet at

the followine Quotations:
Low Middling 9 H-1- 6

otnci low Middling 973
Middling 10

RECEIPTS SINCE SEPTEMBER FIRST.

Keceipts since beptember 1 to yesterday 35.749
tieceipis yesterday 1,

Total receipts to date . X5.K27
Receipts same date 1M83. .37.293
Receipts same date 1882. ..21.328

OPERA HOUSE.
Wednroday Evenlug, Feb. I4lb
Only appe.irance In this city of the world-renown-

l.nia itonna. Mine

MINNIE HAUK,
Supported bv her own com;nny of sterling Artist.

Including
U'I,I.K KALI,

Contralto, date of Adellna Paul's Company.

Si. MOHTKGRH FO,
Tenor.

SIC I)K PAKQITAI.IH.
Baritone, ' late of the Scale Theatre. Milan.

MR.CHAN.K. PRTr,
Accompanist and Organist, and

ME. 00HSTANTINE STtENBERG,
Pianist and Composer.

GRAND SITE CON ERT AND OPERA.

1st Par- t- Miscellaneous.
2nd Part-T- he 3rd act of Donizetti's Grand Opera,

LA FAVOUITA.
I 1 In fu 11 costumes and stage settings.

The Piano from Messrs. Stelnway 4 Sons. C'ar- -
rtairpsi at KVlFi

Scale of prices $1.50 and $1.00. Sale of seats
r 1 lutiT a 1 tiro ufeuai places.

OPERA HOUSE
FRIDAY IGHT, February Sth

Engagement of the Tale ited Young American
Artist,

MINNIE MADDERN,
Supported by an Excellent Company under the

Management of Legrand White, in Ver
Planck and Devereux's Historical

Drama. Illustrating the great
Witchcraft Craze,

Entitled

The Puritan Maid.
SPECIAL SCENERY and

QUAINT COSTUMES.

3?" Reserved Seats on Sale at the usual places.

King s Monataio Uih Schoo

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT.

This School re opened 7th of January with 140
Students. Students can enter the Business Depart- -
UU3IU m any ume. Address

W. T. R. BELL, Principal.
feb3dawlw

"Old Bands at the Bellows" Bat

in Another Shop.

WB ARB

NOW RECEIVING

A MME OF- -

FAMILY GROCERIES.

HUNTER & STOKES.
febSdtf $

Mere Bill, Resolutions, Ac, bat No
Legislation of Importance in Either
Hone,
Washetgtoit,- - Feb. 4. Senate.

The chair laid before the Senate the
laeeaagetfof the fPresident, which
was laid before the House of Repre
sentatives on Friday, transmitting a
report of the commissioner of Indian
Aiiairs on the subject of the right of
way of the Chicago, Milwaukee ec
St. "Paul Railway Oompany through
.'Lake Traverse, Indian reservation;
also a communication from, the Sec-
retary of the interior' transmitting

-- letters from Rufus Hatch relating to
the lease of hotel sites in Yellowstone
Park, and from the officer in charge
of roads and bridges in the same
nark relating to the condition of
said roads and bridges.

Hoar, from the committee on priv-
ileges and elections, reported a reso
lution authorizing that a committee,
to work" by sub committees, which
may sit where ever they may find it,
in making investigations under Sher-
man's resolution, necessary. The
resolution was agreed to.

Mahone, from the committee on
public buildings and grounds, report-
ed favorably and had placed on the
calendar, bills authorizing the erec
tion of public buildings at Greenville,
S.fclaafcJCe'ftWest, Fla.
U A.nnaesage.i was - read from the
House of Kepresentatives announc-
ing the passage by that body of a bill
for the relief of Fitz John Porter.

The Senate took up the unfinished
business on the calendar, being bills
providing a method for perfecting
incompetent titles for Lands held un-
der Mexican, land grants, an which
subject a debate arose.

Conger and Hawley opposed the
bill reported by the committee,
.which refers the settlement of titles
to the courts of tne various btates
and Territories affected. They favor
ed a commission which should take
into. consideration all claims.

Bayard and Manderson defended
ih lull.

Jones, of Nevada, and Dawes also,
participated in the debate.

Kills were reported dv noar iavor- -

ablr from the Committee on Judic-
iary ; an original bill to establish a uni-
form system t)f bankruptcy through-
out the United States.

B'air reported favorably from the
committee on education and labor a
bill to establish a bureau of statistics
of labor.

Bills were introduced and appro
priately reported, by Morgan, to pro-
vide for the erection of a public build-
ing at Huntsville, Ala.

By Wuson, to prevent tne puonca- -

tion of lottery advertisements in the
Territories and District of Columbia.

Without reaching a vote on the
Mexican land grant bill the Senate
went into executive session and soon
afterwards adjourned.

House Hammond, ot (jeorgia.
wlio has been ill since the, convening
of Congress, appeared at the bar or
the House this morning and took the
oath of office.

The Speaker announced the fol
lowing committee appointments and
changes, stating that where changes
were made they were at the request
of members concerned.

Rivers and Harbors. Thomas in
place of Chace.

Mississippi Levees. Chace in place
of Thomas.
' Naval Affairs. G. D. Wise in place
of Eaton.

Foreign Affairs. Eaton in place
of G. D. Wise.

Education. Rockwell in place of
Miliken.

Expenditures in State Department.
Davis, of Illinois, in place of Price.
Liquor Traffic. Price in place of

Davis, of Illinois.
District of Columbia. Worthing-to- n

and Rockwell.
Expenditures in the Department of

Justice. Crisp and Miliken.
Houk, of Tennessee, offered a reso-

lution directing the committee on ed-

ucation to inquire into the working
and management of the Agricultu
ral Colleges, in aid of which lands
have been granted to the several
States and Territories, and to recom-
mend such measi' res as will secure to
the industrial classes the benefit in-
tended by the act of Congress donat
ing those lands. Referred.

Under the call of States a large
number of bills, resolutions, &c,
were introduced and referred.

Among them were the following :

By Morrison, of Illinois, to reduce
impor t ' duties and war tariff taxes.
' Bjr Eaton, of Connecticut, for the
punishment of officers of the United
States for the illegal use of money or
other things of value in elections.

By Robinson of New York, amend-
ing tbe constitution by providing that
an export tax such as Congress may
deem just and proper for the encour
agement of home manufacturing of
our domestic products may be laid
on new or manufactured cotton.

By Russell, of Massachusetts, con-
ferring a naval appointment on
Lieut. J. C. Rhodes, now of the rt venue-

-service, attached to the cutter
Dexter, 'who rendered great service
at the wreck of the City of Colum-
bus.

By Long, of Massachusetts, for the
establishment of a life saving station
at Gay's Head.

By O'Neil, of Missouri, for the con--

in the work of the improvement of
the Mississippi river; also to define
the duties and jurisdiction of the Mis-
sissippi river commission to author-
ize condemnation of land and materi-
al and to provide penalties for acts in
hradrance of the improvement of that
river,

Weller of Iowa, for the relief
of the Lady Franklin bay expedition
it authorizes the President to pay a
reward of one hundred thousand dol-
lars to any vessel that may, within
tho year 1884, i rescue Lieut. Greely
and hisparty, the reward to be paid
in standard silver dollars.

For the erection of a public aee,

Fla.,,and -- Bruns-wicjejGto.

'"

i Irj
Randall, from4 the committee on

rules reported a resolution providing
that the rules of the House of the 46tn
Congress, as amended by this House,
shall be the rulrs of the House of the
'lith Congress until further orders.
He explained that the effect of the
resolution was to bring into force
and effect the rules of the 46th Con--

g'esa as amended by the present
. A number of amendments
Were offered., and without action up- -

PMny; hem or upon Randall's re
rt titerriat'er went dvertia Thurs

Adjourned. ' i

A Georgin Necktie.
Columbus. Ga.. Feb. 4. The negro

:.2fSees tl&lLflSEE?iu ouvuuou juris, rjiriuiixi m lueiiui tu--

'erffpart of Chambers county, was
taken from Lafayette 3ail at about 12
o'clock Saturday night and hanged
to a tree. About' 50 men were en--

in thefTiielmjg. tr h--s

OedButlerl nether negfAfeonfined
4 "fee sarO t--J Vih Rtolras al
lowed to make his escape.

Sectionalism ns DeaA as Csemr.

It will be imDOsaible for linesfine
fanaticism, although reinforced by
the clamors of conscienceless hypo-critie- s,

to revive sectionalism in
American politics.

tared. mi. km iffcM such incidental torWee.

2"iA2S Schatarirfas wUl create and foster
WURl im
monopolies.

l Iiff mJGBAFH.. 1

t . 11. &J. wte iai muiie4 a! deft

and hanged near the grave yard wnere n v.ctim

The London rebels last Sunday made an attack

on the city of Suaklm and gained the first line of

trenches, but the gun boats turned loose on mem

and compelled a withdrawal.
The House committee on elections made a report

lnthecase of May w. Sarrl8fn, Virginia, fcvor

m. nvinr tbVftat to Haro on a prima racie ngm.

A favorable report has been made on the blU ask

ing for $100,000 to erect a puDllc Duiroing ai macon
iAfirli

. u T.X- - Lih.i wutitrfsfnn rosterdav to
toe Mouae ouiuuiitwc o
testify to irregularities, frauds, 4c., charged against

the V S. deputy marshals In his district.
Second Assistant Postmaster Elmer has resigned.

The President yesterday appointed a number of

ssouthem poetmasteri ' , -

The Senal jfcf&nj a

Southern nomlBMS(S4 t?f. 4
The operatives In the Atlantic mills at Lawrence

Mass., continue to work, notwithstanding the re-

duction In wages.

The new naval stores and tobacco exchange was

opened yesterday In New York with appropriate

ceremonies. -

fD tubaeoo vwkei in Petersburg, Va., who

hielieEi4nabp for some time,- - surrendered
jeaUrdWandWtaridto'worlL

Considerable of strike was Inaugurated yester-

day In a number of Massachusetts mills.
A negro who ravished and stabbed a white woman

In Georgia was taken from his cell In Jail Saturday

night by a party of fifty men and swung to the limb

of a tree. During the melee another negro confined

In the cell with him made his escape.

LOCAL.

Foard Knox, the desperado who killed a nr
near Concord and who last week shot a son of Rev.

. nr. Pesly,':wms feaptrea' by W. ti. Durant near
Fori Mill yesterday. He wrenched a pistol from

Purant's hand, shot Durant and Is again at large.

The mill house at the Rimer mlne.near Salisbury,
was burned by an lnceadiatj lastySatttfdaj night.
Loss. $30,000. r.H-- T

A bag of cotton saturatedLwith kerosene was,

found burning under L. A. Mlsenhelmer's store, on
Tryon street, Sunday night.

Martin Phlfer, colored, charged with cotton steal-4B&a-

whoii supposed to be the paity who burned
Xha old Rock Island factory, was captured by LVtec- -'

4lveTMngtoTiMMestoro yesterday.
Dr. Curry, of the Peabody fund, has given $1,300

to the Charlotte graded schools.
From the 16th to 31st of January Capt McNlnch.

chief of police, collected $114.60 In fines.
J. S. Spencer fc Co. lost a quantity of floor In a

curious manner last Saturday evening.

v THE WHEELER FIGHT.
A letter from a correspondent in

High Point informs us that the senti-
ment among the Republicans in the
5th district seems to be that Dr.
Wheeler will not be confirmed as col-

lector. . The war against him is being
frigid altogether by Republicans who
charge ir 'witfi a multiplicity of
shor coininga, such as non-attendan-

toaty, corraptierj in office, being an
old blockader, failing to pay deputies
who were in his employment during
his former term of office, etc., etc. It
was thought that sending Everitt out
to Dakota would get him out of the
way but he seems to be on Wheeler's
track yet, wearing his tomahawk
and let s of red paint. It is thought
that a Mr. Dwyer, who was Everitt's
chief deputy, when he filled the office
of collector may succeed Wheeler,
but as there are half p, dozen or more
loyal patriots in that district who are
hungry for the collectorship, it is
likely there will be a lively scramble
and it is not easy just now to predict
who will be the successful applicant.
One of Wheeler's best backers was U.
S. Marshal Keogh, but as he has a
pretty big fight on his own hands
now he has not much leisure to look
after the gentleman from Salem.

It is a nice little fight as it stands,
and quite intereatinj to Democrats
who look on but take no stock m it.

WENDELL PHILLIPS DEAD. ,

Wendell Phillip, th famoas Abolitionist,

after an illness of about a
week, died at bis home in Boston last
Saturday evening about 6 o'clock.
He was born in Boston Nov. 29th,
1811. After the usual 'tankrjoixrm
at school he entered Harvard College
where he graduated in 1831 and then
entered a law school under Judge
Story. At the age of 23 he passed the
bar but instead of devoting himself to
the practice of tbe Jaw, threw him--j

himself into the anti-slaver- y agitation
and became its most effective and
brilliant leader. From the beginning
to the end he was found in the front

, in that agitation, and aided by men
like Garrison, Love joy Beecber and.
others moulded
from which grew the Abolition and
afterwards the Republican party, and
he nor they never relaxed in their ef-
forts until war was precipitated and

an accomplished faefc.
.Hiaantinathy tto Uyeramounfced
3$ 1Brfa ftinfajawi & gave" his
life to it. He was a powerful writer
and as a magnetic speaker had but
few equals and no superiors in the day
of his full vlgorr m r g ? - .

Hon. Wm. Evarte, of New York,
dons not a to favor the nomination
U't At pi for tho. Presidency; I

jtiepubUcAns c&jtselecj
a stronger candidate.

FKOM WASH1HUTON.
I titMavo vs. Garrison Public Building at

MacoB'-Pnn- ds in Georgia.
Washington, Feb. 4. The sub

committe of the House committa nn
elections, today submitted a renorttn
the S.- - XT r--

wmivuree. , reoonrmmenqing
itavefltofain tideon--

testodi TOuinvs.Maybic7jrkima be jveA his seal on
prima facia evidence. The report was
approved bv the full wmmitt
The House committee on public build
lngs and grounds today directed fav-3fra-

reporfci 6n BloTAt'sQMOrth
erection of a public building at Macott,'
Gau to cost $100,000.

The President appointed A. P. But-
ler commissioner to represent South
Carolina at the New OrleAM-TCTnrka- i.

T - -- - L-- 1

iusr.attorney ior we Connern district o:
Georgia, testified to-da- y- before the
House committee on expenditures in

Tm TrTellag-- PaU Will tai nax ta VBn ftttL HOTEL keP np wltb
All larnnan tm ! rnfrt mm Fan, u ta Km. mm to lian Past, tatcawiiiil mmt llatal aanck at KaOlBfiM.

The First Hand-Shaki- ng President.
St. Louis

Gen. Jackson was the first Presi-
dent to inaugurate the custom of
shaking the hands of all who came to
his public, levees. Before that time
the populace had merely made a
respectful obeisance to the President
as their names were announced, but
Old Hickory, who despised all pomp
and affectation, and was nothing if
not Democratic, took every hand in'
his firm and honest grip

Lynched Near the Grave Yard.
Galveston, Feb. 4. A dispatch

from Crockett to the News says : The
negro Sandy Robinson, who recently
murdered deputy sheriff James Lath-ro- p,

of Leon county, was taken from
the jail at one o'clock yesterday
morning by 100 masked persons and
hanged near the grave yard.

m

Satisfactory Evidence.
J. W. Graham, Wholesale Druggist, of Austin,

Texas, writes: I have been handling Dr. Wm.
Hall's Balsam for the Lungs for the last year, and
have found It one of the most salable medicines I
have ever had in my house for Coughs, Colds, and
even Cousumption.always giving entire satisfaction.
Please send me another gross.

For sale by T. C. Smltn 4 Co., Charlotte, N. C.
JanOsuntues&frl&w

SWEET U.n AUD MfJEL.EI.V--
MoBt of our readers have thought very

little of the fact that in the exudation
they see clinging to the sweet gum tree
in the hot summer months there is a
principle that is considered the most
powerful stimulating expectorant
known. They have no doubt thought
less of the fact that in the mullein plant
seen in the old fields is a mucilaginous
substance that acts as a soothing demul-
cent on the inflamed surfaces of the
lungs, and which has attracted the at-
tention of the medical world in conse-
quence of it wonderful effects on con-
sumption. When these things are con
sidered it is not surprising that "Tay
lor s Cherokee Remedy of bweet Hum
and Mallein," the great panacea for
coughs, croup, whooping cough and all
bronchial affections, is proving such a
boon to those suffering. For sale by all
leading druggists at 25c. and Si. 00 per
bottle.

Manufactured by Walter A. Taylor,
Atlanta. Ga., proprietor Taylor's Pre-
mium Cologne. satsuntues&w

for sale by WILSON BKOS., Drug
gists, Charlotte. N. C.

m

Disappointment in matters of Dleasure is hard
to be boirne, in matters affecting health it becomes
cruel. Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup never disappoints
those who use It for obstinate coughs, colds, Lrrita
tlon of throat and lungs, etc.

The retention of any waste matter in the system
produces intury. The collection of "phlegm" or
diseased mucus In time of cold or throat alfection
should be promptly removed. Dr. Bull's Oough
Syrup does it more quickly and effectually than any
other cough syrup made.

Ayer's Sarsaparula wonderfully Improves the
complexion and brings to old and young the bloom
of health. As a purifier ot the blood it has no
equal.

Whs Is Mis. wiasiow ?

As this Question Is frequently asked, we will sim
ply say lha. she ts a lady who for upwards of thirty
years has untiringly devoted her time and talents
as a female pnystcuui and nurse, principally
among children, ehe has especially studied the
constitution and wants of this uumeroua clam,
and, as a result of ibis effort, and practical knowl-
edge, obtained In a lifetime pern as nurse and
pnystclan, sue nas compunia a rooming yrup,
for enlldren teethlnfL it operates like magic
giving rest and health, and Is moreover sure to
regulate tne Dowei. in consequeuce or mis arti
cle, Mrs. Wlnslow l becoming world-renown- ed as
a benefactor ot ner race; emiarea certainly do
rise up and bless ner; especially is tnis toe cane
In this elty. Vast quantities of the Soothing Syrup
are daily sota and used nero. wctnink Mrs. win- -

slow has Immortalized her name by this invalua
ble article, and we sincerely believe thousands of
children have been saved from an early grave by
its timely use, ana mat minions yet nnoorn win
share its benefits, and unite in calling her blessed.
No mother has discharged her duty to her suffer-
ing Hale one. In oar opinion, until she has given
It the benefit of Mrs. WlnslowN S iothlng Syrup.
Try It mothers try it now. Ladies' Visitor. New
York City. Sold by all druggists. Twenty-fiv- e

cents a bottle.

MARKETS TELEGRAPH.
FEBRUARY 4, 1884.

Produce.
Baltimore Noon Flour firm: Howard Street

and Western Superfine $2.75tf Extra $3.S0r?
4.t6; Family 55.75; city Mills super lZ.7oa
3.50; Extra $3,755 $6.28; Rio brands $5.75c? $6.00.

wheat Southern steady; Western lower. South-
ern red $1.10t?$1.12; do. amber $1.14?$U5; No. 2
western winter red spot $1.0ti&taH1.07. Corn-Sout- hern

easier; Western dull. Southern white 69
Obi; yeiiowov.

Baltimore is lent oats steady; boutnern 41 (l
43; Western white 42S43; do. mixed 403 41; Penn-
sylvania 40343. Provisions firm; mess pork $16.25
Bunt meats snouiaers ana clear no slues packed
7a9ig; bacon shoulders 8U; clear rib sides 1014;
hamsMfrHVa; lard refined 10. Coffee firm: Rio
cargoes onllnary to fair 12. Sugar steady ;

a son 744. wnisitey sieaay at 91.10ufi.lav9.
Freights dull.

Chicago Nignti lour auu. wneat nieher:
February 0114S9Us; No. 2 Chicago Spring 914ft
9'ite; Fo. 2 red winter 981&tf $1.00. Comhigher;
cash 524952; February 523k(?53. Oats Arm;
cash 323332l; February 8238 325h. Pork higher;
cash $17.20&$17.25: February $17.2. Lard In
lair demrnd and 15320 cents higher; cash $9.40
$9.50; February S9.3& S9.40. nunc meats steady
and nrm: shoulders $7.25; short rib $9.00; short
clear $9.45. Sugar Standard A 7, cut loaf l23
9; granulated 8L4.

Efaval Stores.
Wilmington Turpentine steady 32. Rosin aulet
stralnedand good strained $1.12tfe. Tar quiet at

S1.4U. uuae turpentine steady: nara si. lb: yellow
dip and virgin $2.00.

Charleston Turpentine quiet at 32. Rosin
firm at $1,171 for strained and good strained.

Savahnah Turpentine steady at 32: sales 60
barrels. Rosin firm at $1.17Vs; sales 500 barrels.

Financial.
NEW YORK.

Exchange. 4.8514. Honey lVtQ2. ry

balances, gold, $117,196; do. currency, 8,861. Gov-
ernments quiet; four and a half per cents, 1.141A;
fours, 1.23; threes, 100i& State bonds quiet
Alabama Class A, 2 to 5.... 81

Class A, small 82
Class B, fives. 98
Class C. fours 80M

Georgia 6's.. 1.01
Georgia 7's mortgages.......... 1.04
Georgia gold 1.12
Louisiana Consols 77
North Carolina 4 8. j and J ISOM 184
North Carolina 6's .10 JUtei
South Carolina Brown Consols 1.04
Tennesse 6"s 881&
Tennessee New 38
Virginia 6's )

Virginia Consols..: 4l
Virginia deferred...:..: 8
Adams Express.... 128
A mertcan Express 93
Chesapeake and Ohio. 1 4 14
Chicago ana Alton. .,:.!. 1 .wii
Chicago and Northwestern 1.2' 11 ,

Chicago and Northwestern, preferred
Chicago, St Louis and New Orleans 881

Consolidated Coal 21

Delaware and Lackawana 1.&34
Denver and e S1
Erie
East Tennessee . Wit
Fort Wayne 1.3312
Hannibal and St. Joseph asi
Harlem 1.93
Houstan and Texas.
Illinois Central 1.37

Lake Shore. . . : i.wpn
looisviHe and Nashville 49

Manhattan Elevated 60
MemphlsndCharle8ton.T.,...., ., 37t
MetpUtaEleyatoa...'....-.i..- . 92
Miehiga Centeal.. . 1 92
MwleadOhla......v. ' ;
Hastmile and Chattanooga 52ta
New Jersey Central..;... M
New Orleans Paclfllc, 1st 8i
New Tor Central HJ
New York mevatea
Norfolk and western proenw- - -
V'rfUnM, QmIKa wunnmi
Northern Pacific preferred.

Mmehimmj f all klnda FmraUkod at h,

H, P. ED.VlUiND,
(Successor to Ettinger & Edmond,)

RICIIIO.AO, TA.

Works Established October, 1850.

Builder of
STATIONERY and PORTABLE

ENGINES,
SSaw Mills, Grist Mills, Mill

Gearing:. Etc.

hi

S,
it

4

)

HYDRAULIC PRESSES,

BKAni PIMP fof latttBgl

Boilers, both Portable
Cmn w Mek

-- A-

LARGE LOT OF

VALENTINES

Fine,

MEDIUM CHEAP,

Now on exhibition and

FIT OO RRR L F.KB
O O R R L En O O RRR "8Sfl A A L EK

F O O R R L R
F OO R R A A T.T.T.T. EKE

Wholesile aad Retail.

AT- -

TIDDY & BROS'

A. J. BEALL,
Comm IM90 llerckot

I have remnvflH tha ou A j . .

AT COST.
Merchants snd funniuest to examine mf- -

A. J. BEALL, ;

WEAK, UKDEVELDPH1 PiRTS
111 "O k,LAkn, 6EYBfl,

II ii

tavrti

ST
janl5eodwly

JOHN WILKES.

DISMAL SW LOTTERY CO .

KOKFOLK, TA.
The franchise of this enterprise is

based upon the charter granted by the
Legislature of the State to the Dismal
Swamp Canal Company, and its legality
has been fairly tested before the courts.

The object in view is the "improve-
ment and extension" of the canal, a
most important public work, connect-
ing the waters of Virginia and North
Carolina. Only

25,000 Tickets
are to be sold with

35S PRIZES,
aggregating

$13,050.
Each Drawing has secured added con-

fidence, and the will be made regular-
ly upon the third Thursday of each
month, before the public, and under the
supervision of duly authorized com-
missioners

For the 21st FEBRUARY, i884,
CLASS D

is presented with the following
Scheme.

CAPITAL PRIZE, 05,OOO
irrizeor $5,000 is gsooo

do 1.500 ia i,6oo
do LOW is 1,000
do 500 is 5oo
do 200 is 200
do 200 is 200
do 200 is 200
do .... 200 is 200

6 do 100 are.... 601)
15 do 50 are.. . ., 750

100 do 10 are...., 1.000
200 do 5 are..... 1,000ApDroxiamHon priTta

oj 50 $450
30 270

9 Of 20 iso
356 Prizes, distributing. $13,050

Tickets Only fl.
Plan of Lottery similar to that of the

Louisiana Company.
J. P. HOBBACH, Manager.
Application for club rates, or for in-

formation upon any other business,
-- u.il. ur, (jiaiiiijr wnnen. giving 'State,county and town of writer,RAtnitfQtinoa ciltniitJ Kn i. 1 n
press rather than by P. O. Money orders

iisiciou letters.Express charges upon $5 and larger
sums will be paid by the Company.

Address plainly,
J. P. HORBACH,

Norfolk, Va.
Acvtntn tar aola rt fia 3

throughout the State. Address applica-
tions as above.

The UndATtncnari BnMnil tk
Drawing Class C, on 17th January, '84,
Of the Dismal Swamp Lottery Company,
and certify that it waa conducted with
strict fairness to all interested. , i

GEO T. ROGERS, i

CHAS. PICKETT; I

janl8 Commissioners.

Btft--U

!! jjg

We have purchased the

BAKERY.
STOCK OF

FANCY GROCERIES

AND

ion
Ot Messrs. PheUa 4 Ross, and will continue the
bualness In Its various branches at the old stand,
and respectfully goUclt a continuance of the liberal

patronage heretofore given them.

Mr. PatPhelan aad Mr. Jim Ross wlllrennln
with us and will be glad to serve their friends.

Very respectfully,

Jan31dtf MAYER B0S3.

: WHOLESALE GROCER

AND COMMISSION MERCHANT

ColleeSu. Clwvrlotte.
Orders solicited aad promptly flUa

OLD PAPERS by the hundred for sale
amcB
at

THIS
' r- tll'i 'isotice:,

All persons indebted to the late firm
of Phelan & Roes will please call at my
office at one and settle.

Extraordinary Ioducement

M'E OFFER IN CAR LOAD I.( )TS

1,000 H'h'ds Prime Molasses.

our own Importation, direct from the West Indies.
We guarantee this molasses absolutely pure.

Lowest Prices Since the War : .'

EDWARD KIDDER & SON,
janSldlw. Wilmington, N. C.

FOR SPECTACLES

OF ALL KINDS, AND THE

PATENT PfSIXG EYE GLASS,
THE BEST IN THE MARKET, GO TO

Ualea' New Stand, k

On Trade street, above Wilson's Drug Store.

A. HALES,

,AnatocMV,,e?o
run if is ?

m tnfaJ&He
i. at

curt
dranrteta,

lor'Pilrn.
or

I ua 1 prepaid by mtflr Sample
KTW. AO. "ANAKE8IS 'I'Maters. Box giliNewYnrt,

U F FE R CRTrOfK TODihflll Tm nwirliila. MncinaHnnu I'WhiHfw MM.l OwTZT:

fmi WeakftM VmluabXm infmatian
nafiilUPrUa.Olin.Boiata.ClUcago

novladeodaw

Dividend Notice.
HQRTE CAKOIIiSio CQIIP AHY.

SEcBrraETAirDf Treastres's Office.
; Compaiit Shops. S. a,the rewf 61 thaorth CanTBad

Thwj X3)iper cent
of record-a- t 12 o'clock BLMftffloKfd

?f 1p2SyAWoSat

the Department ofau&ui .INgavmUSKk VeM-urr- i,

frauds and irregularities in the of
CM of deputy United States marshals
in the district be represents, i 8peer
frfll return to Georgia immediately to
resume his official duties.

UOR SALE. A good seven-hors-e power SteamT Engine and BoUer. Will run a WwGlnTocnny other light machinery Hka a daisy.
H8 OTTH3!.

1st, 1884. TT. W. FLlMMHf,
jan24 Asvigsre.

jr. H. KUJTjTlN.
oecremry and Treasurer.


